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Mefor those in self-quarantine
Workers suspected of having HINI get one-week medicalleavewith full pay
PUTRAJAYA: The Cabinethasdecidedthat
employeesin self-quarantinefor suspected
influenzaA (H1N1)will beaccordeda week's
medicaleavewithfullpay.
Theywould haveto geta letterfromany
governmenthospitalor clinic to certifythat
theyhadtobequarantinedathomeforaweek,
HumanResourcesMinisterDatukSeriDr S.
Subramaniamsaid.
"Theletterwill thenhavetobeproducedto
the employerwho will accordthe employee
sickleave,"hesaidinastatementyesterday.
DrSubramaniamsaidthemovewasin line
withSection60F(bb)of theEmploymentAct.
, Meanwhile,studentscandelaytheir reg-
istrationfor the 2009{10academicsession
at public universities tomorrow if they
havebeenadvisedby a doctorand havea
medicalcertificate.
HigherEducationDepartmentdirector-gen-
eralProfDatukDr RadinUmarRadinSuhadi
advisedthe40,366successfulapplicantsregis-
teringforentrytothecountry's20publicuni-
versitiesto consulta doctor if they were
unwellor hadsymptomsimilarto theinflu-
enzaA (H1N1).
"Theymaydelayregistrationifadvisedtodo
so by thedoctorbut theymustinformtheir
respectiveinstitutions,"hetoldThe Star.
UniversitiMalayavice-chancellorProfDatuk
Dr GhauthJasmonsaidall studentswouldbe
askedtofill ahealthdeclarationform.
Healthchecksandmonitoringwouldbecar-
riedout on bothlocaland internationalstu-
dentsarrivingfrom high-riskcountries,he
said.
A UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysiaofficial
saidstudentswouldbescreenedatallresiden-
tialcollegeswhentheyregistertomorrow.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiacorporatecommu-
nicationsdivisionheadAbdullahArshadsaid
newstudentswouldbescreenedattheSultan
SalahuddinAbdulAzizShahCulturalandArts
Centrebeforetheycouldregisterat theresi-
dentialcolleges.
Yesterday,15cleanersmopped,wipedand
scrubbedall floors,tablesandchairsatSJK(C)
Jln DavidsoninKualaLumpur.
A professionalcleaningcompanywashired
to cleantheschoolin preparationfor its reo-
peningtoday.
Dettol suppliedthe cleaningproductsto
sanitiseall42classrooms,alongwiththehalls
andtoilets.
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